
 

 

Visitor Access Process 
1) Upon arrival, present the QR code at the security gate along with a Real ID.  
2) Proceed to the Aspen East Welcome and Access Center for visitor processing on your first day of arrival only.  
3) Proceed to Wilson Hall (WH) for registration. 

Contacts 
1) Point of Contact, Sergey Belomestnykh cell: 607.279.2868 
2) Admin, Tammy Gloss cell: 630.234.9675 
3) Need help or have questions? Contact tgloss@fnal.gov or sbelomes@fnal.gov  

Directions to Fermilab 
1) Fermilab’s two entrances are located at the intersections of Kirk Road/Pine Street and near Batavia Road/Rt 

59 in Batavia, Illinois. Security gates are located at both entrances. For faster processing, it is strongly 
recommended that visitors arrive at the Batavia Road/Rt 59 entrance on their first day of arrival only.  

2) Search Aspen East Welcome and Access Center in any navigation app. 
3) Search Wilson Hall in any navigation app.  

Real ID Requirement 
1) Visitors must present a Real ID at the security gate.  
2) Acceptable documents.  

Foreign Visitors 
1) I-94 reminder: If you are traveling on ESTA (Visa Waiver program) or using a B-1/B-2 Visa, Fermilab requires 

they enter as a business visitor (WB or B-1), not a tourist (WT or B-2), to come onsite. Please make sure that 
you get the correct Visa at the U.S. border passport control. 

2) Upon receipt of your I-94 when arriving in the US, please upload it into Workday. 

Rideshare 
1) If needed, contact evelynn@fnal.gov to coordinate rideshare service Campus Access.   

mailto:tgloss@fnal.gov
mailto:sbelomes@fnal.gov
https://www.fnal.gov/pub/visiting/images/main-roads-fermilab.pdf
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Aspen+East,+Batavia,+IL+60510/@41.8410532,-88.224919,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x880efec6b21c47f5:0xd1011f871da7bd6b!8m2!3d41.8410532!4d-88.2223441!16s%2Fg%2F12hqvpnfx?entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Wilson+Hall/@41.8383207,-88.2636915,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efc123e002fd3:0xab585e4767c2fd7d!8m2!3d41.8382499!4d-88.261394
https://get-connected.fnal.gov/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/REALID-Documents.pdf
https://indico.fnal.gov/event/60446/attachments/168701/232870/Uploading%20I-94%20Documentation%20in%20FermiWorks.pdf
mailto:evelynn@fnal.gov


 

 

Maps 
Aspen East Welcome and Access Center  

 

Please park in the designated parking lot. “X” marks the entrance. Both are located on the northwest side of the 
building. 
 
Wilson Hall 

 
Please park in the designated parking lots, “X” marks the entrance, Door 3. Both are located on the northwest 
side of the building.  
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